
EAT & 
DRINK



THE HISTORY OF THE ALCOTT 

Our story begins with a stone.

 A simple, sandstone block, the foundation of a  
grand new home: Landers House. Built in 1897 by  

Jonathon Landers on 16 ½ acres of land, it was the first 
significant dwelling in the greater Lane Cove area.

 More than 120 years later, and after several 
transformations of the original cottage, we welcome you  
to The Alcott. Meaning ‘from the old cottage’, it’s a nod  

to our origins, and a sign we’re still making history.

Like the original Landers House, The Alcott is a first 
for the area. From the vibrant spritz bar and inspired 

outdoor dining terrace, to the exclusive event spaces and 
a dedicated place to play, The Alcott is a place for locals to 
connect and relax without leaving the lower north shore. 
Where mid-century design intersects with contemporary 

style for old-school cool. Where, filled with intimate nooks 
and surrounded by history, you’ll find your own special 

place at The Alcott and you won’t want to leave.

 Where, with award-winning Head Chef Richard Slarp,  
from Sake, Aria Catering, Est, and Slip Inn, you’ll find  
a fresh, locally sourced, Mediterranean-inspired menu  

that’s just meant to be shared with friends.



BRUNCH  

WARM GREEN BOWL Sweet potato hummus, kale, broccolini,  22 
peas, puffed wild rice, pumpkin seeds & poached eggs

SHAKSHUKA Baked eggs, tomato sauce, manchego &  16 
grilled Turkish bread

SMASHED AVOCADO on toasted sourdough, tomato,  18 
Persian feta & mint 
Add poached eggs  5

BACON & EGG ROLL Served on our potato burger bun,  15 
grilled bacon, fried egg & tomato jam

FRENCH BANANA TOAST with crisp bacon, maple syrup   17 
& whipped butter

BUFFALO MOZZARELLA Heirloom tomatoes, watermelon, mint, 17  
red wine vinegar & extra virgin olive oil 

KIDS 

All served with sauce, salad, fries & sliced watermelon

CRISP FRIED MAC N’ CHEESE  10 

MINI PIZZA Ham & pineapple  10

BEEF BURGER With cheese & tomato  10

BATTERED FISH  10

VANILLA ICE CREAM Ice magic    3



LOOKING TO HOST AN EVENT?
Contact our events team at events@thealcott.com.au

Guest Wifi available

Please let us know if you have any allergies or  
require information on ingredients used in our dishes

Please note there is a 10% surcharge on public holidays

All credit cards incur a 1.5% surcharge


